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Full day
of kindergarten?

THE PLYMOUTH Ml/eifiSO'

One never tire* of hearing that hia atandarda
of performance exceed thoee of othera. If they
are higher than moat of the othera, one
approachea Nirvana.
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By ^e aame token, when one heara or ia told
that hia atandarda of performance do not match
thoae of othera, and that they are lower than
almost all of the othera. moat particularly one
whoae achievements are all but a joke in moat
quarters, one ia depreaaed.

dMS Pestigi PaM at the Peel OfAes
nwaupnoN lum iw* y«r lafcowsd
ChavM.
and MithM CsMtaK «u UNI
■hwmiliOhtKWOatsdatats
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I On Nov. 4 —

I Road funds aim
I of township levy

Which describee our reaction to the state-'
mento of Dr. Franklin B. Walter, the sUte
superintendent of public instruction, in respect,
or lack of it, to Ohio’s performance with
kindergarten.
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Dr. Walter bluntly says we are remiss. So
remiss, in fact, that we even trail Mississippi,
than which there is hardly any comparative
level lower, so far as public education goes.
And why are we remiss? He doesn’t say. But
he sure as the devel saysliow.

: .

Regrettably, he doesn’t document the
argument. He doesn’t say why we should have
full-day kindergarten. He accepts a premise that
certainly is prevalent among professional
eductors, some child psychologists and some
advanced parenta.
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Plymouth towniihipw also facet!
with increased expenses for 1967.
which were noted in the budget
submitted to the Richland Countv
Budget commission July K5. IVo
noticeable increased were the
Richland C'uuntv Health Depart
ment deduction, which increaseti
from$T)21 in IftK«to$1.839inl987
and iK«
the tr.aa.ux.uiw.-a.
township’s public offici
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Formarly of 166 Sandaaky
j^JohnT.Am»t«n«.76.446
ShW,U .»»u^ N««k. diod
th« F^day evming «>d wiU be
intairad today at 11 a.m. bi
0^d om«t«y.ShhIb,.
Bom Apr. 18. 1911. in Shalhy.
aoo of Goorge and
Theroaa
Graham Armatrong, ha waa a

. But it diminishes each day by the total of
mothers who, for other than educational/psy
chological/environmental/scientific reasons,
conclude that it is not too early to force the fiveyear-old firom the next to compete with his peers
in a kindergarten class all day long.
An experienced kindergarten teacher tells us
it’s easy to detect a youngster whose parents
have "tried with the child". He knows his colors,
he can do for himself, such as tie his shoe, button
his coat, fasten his arctics, zip his snowsuit,
write his name, recite his adless and telephone
nvmber, even read a little. ’These children tend
to find kindergarten (which is a German word
meaning, litterally, children’s garden) boring,
not so rewarding as their peers whose home
environment has not been so enriching.
We have at hand the directive of one school
distnct that says, in respect to kindergarteners,
"Children with advanced skills will be given
preference as to morning or afternoon session".
’The district is a step farther along than most,
be* not yet to what Dr. Walter says is desirable.
Is a full day of kindergarten for five-year-olds
desirable?
It may be. It probably would be, given some
prior developmmta that would need to be
controlled in each family.
Our tentative stand ia that so long as the
’ dedaion is taken on educational, rather than
economic, grounds, a ftiU day of kindergarten
for five-year-olds ought to be the rulei
The question that we find ourselves unable to
answer is this: who are we, who raised our
children with a nanny, to say that a mother
should not have the right to smne frewIonC
some opportunity to grow on her own, to enjoy
hfs’s richness, wlm her child readtes five?

Two teachaw resigned and one
was hired when Plymouth Board
of Education met Monday night
David P. Dunn wfil join the
Richland county system as a
coordinator in the work-study
program. He will leave
their prexent condition. duties and his golf coaching
aasignmenU but will retain his
''“"“'“''‘‘ '‘it'’«t<>nechip.l head basketball and baseball
coaching contracts.
r’“''
Charlee Reinhart board mem
'"Z neceMsury upproximately
facing
ber. said the board should look for
wan necessary a new head basketball coach but
resurfance Shoup and Hazel the new superintendent Jeffrey
this year ahead of the w.—a«
Slsuson, in his first .uwwvma
meeting uj
in
planned schedule, at* that capacity, hastened to remind
^"nsideruble expense to the town- him that Dunn is under contract as
l^ause the increased traffic' head basketball coach.
from the Rouiefil bridge
Mrs. Gary Holt, nee Karen
sever* ly deteriorated Ruaaell. high school home econo«^»ndition of these roads.
mics teacher, resigned to move to
10 discussiog
levy with the Columbus.
- the
..........................
auditor, it was learned that seven
Her replacement ie Kathy Eliza
other townships in Richland beth Brooks, a native of Marion,
'unty have road maintenance an Ohio State university alumns
vies currently in effect. Kates for with four years of experience.
these other• levies are from 1.8 l«>
Kenneth Jonee. eon-in-law ofthe
2.7n mills.
E. Ehiane Bakers, resigned as head
wreetling coach. The cocoach,
Richard Roll, will aaaume the poet
Kenneth Snider waa hired as
Room aaalgnmanta of one-half time bus
bua driver, Mrs.
pupils In gradai
eight Snider as secretary for the Title VB
throogh kiadergairteD will program. She will work 602 hours
be pobtiahed aost week.
be paid from federal funding,
Sim^ Dgiry. OrrviUe. won the
Baoerveyoarcopy iwwl

I Ex-villager,
i J. T. Armstrong
I dies at Newark

1

Two teachers
resign posts,
one hired
milk contract for another year at
10.35 cents a half pint
Nickles Bakery, eole
won
the bread contract
Lunch prices were retained,

Of revenue'Urr^" Tr^rne-hTh^r,lTmZ“f

: receiv«JbythetowZipL2^*e
: federal government. These ve
■: being eliminated after 19^

’The adjective is used advisedly. Parents who
■favor full-day kindergarten, if they do so for
educational reasons, are certainly advanced^
thinkers. If. they do so for economic reasons,
their arguments are subject to a stronger
rebuttal than those of their associates who
maintain that five full hours a day five days a
week in the care of a trained teacher is good for a
child and wholesome for his intellectual and
social development, even by comparison with
the alternative of remaining m.Jbmms in a
pleasant, familiar atmosphere, in comfortable
8utToun(^g8, cared for by a loving mother who
is splendidly equipped to raise a child as it ought
to be raised.

3

two mill road midn- liability insurance, which inUnancp levy will appe
creased fromSl72 in 19H5to$1.620
Nov. 4------------------five
ballot to run
yean to in I9M6
fund road mainUnance
maintenance in Plym
tuna
Truntera discuacd arvernl miloulh townahip,
lau« with the Richland county
Traataaa nsad Au> 7
hi determine what tax

The how is that we don’t have full-day
kindergarten for out five-year-olds.

To say there are many parents, particularly
mothers, who feel their five-year-olds are too
young, too immature, to support a five hour,
school day five days a week is to understate the
truth. ’Their numW is legion.
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assigned to Wilkins
Wilkine AF station.
Shelby, before it doeed. whereupon he transferred to the station
at Heath, from which he retired
after serving as an illustrator for a
number of years.
He was s skilled photographer
aaweU.
He was a member of Second
United Presbyterian church in
Newark, whoae minister, the Rev.
Dr. Gary Stratman will conduct
graveside services today and a
memorial service in the church
today at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Armstrong was a member of
: C^trj Ohio Waiartilor
of th. Uckin,
mf
2: mrd
aaMM^tiorT
*** County ***
•
He is survived by his wife nee
: AU«Sho«T.mt^c^
• some note* a SOD David. Yamhill
: Ore..andidaughtw.Aiiaon.now
• Mrs. Robert Jenaon. New York. N.

Next week?

’

Ml
DAVID P. DUNN
resigned teacher
Pupils in grades one through eight
will pay 85 cents, high school
pupils 95
<
_5cenU.
adulU $1.25.
ExtraI mu»
wm ur
milk will
be 20 cents iv<
for
pupilit 25 for adulu.
piMM *m
«

Cost of Young’s trial:
$130,000 and counting!
'

^

law to deliver>* at public expensi
defen least part of the recfird
danV'irr PhiMp Rexniek. a Clevje defendant for use in his appeal
land pgychilalnst. has sent a bill
Shcoffs fees f—
for
which Prosecutor aubpeonas. These
1Ti« will cover aer*or $7,000,
5/.OUU. wnich
Michael Fegen thinks may be only vice tn ahoul 164 persons of whom
„ partial billing;
. only M got to the witnZZ,
S;i,a-)9 to the investigator for the
Filing fees and other mandatory
reZl; r'Z ■’‘’'"‘“VT'’'’
■’ Bocisin. a charge, exacted hv the clerof
reported for the jur> aeleclion di»barred attnrnev. at $20 an hour; courts
Kr«Ti
--- -___
_____ _of
rand .jury. on
.even counie
felony, including aggravated
murder, on. Feb. . 14.
7
,
„
ll '» •'“•"ooted that about 60 per
cent of the b.lls are ,n

Su.Taf".hJ
P""""
‘he emit
at
outset of the tna,‘‘“'’
tnal,
la.vin, the pnnapal^defense
attor clone
u. $250,000
$^W.OOO appai
apparently
were--------------------e-iC U>
has bad work not far off the mark.
alfemZ
h'”' ‘‘ 7" s
."i!*
By the time an appeal is heard.
ZimZ: the
ZiZ
testimony;
total is derived by
...... to
.........
$905
- Dr.
— Shan
------ Mohammedf the cost mav 1m> as much as twice
^be rate of Sl.'j a day who performed aautopsies
on that, if there is an impuration of
by..Iday«forl7,urorsandby29 JamesandBeverly’Young, victims costs for the serv ices of elected or
of the murders: the
oney will be appointed officials whose time and
pa.d from the nppropmlalionofDr. effort are dedicated to this parti$69 540 25 lo n«v f h
'''jjbam B. Holmans coroner’s ^lar case in the defense of which
• V TKavr* .M rirxM* <r».fuaiexknei..w..
so2..*>40.2.) U> pa> for housing office.
?y would beIT engag
engaged ttl other
=
victualing jurors, who were
Wha
and no public expense for
:
7ohZ^n FuZ^i
“ Snndusky motel likely ’
^
Ohio V. Young. Jr . would be
tran- involved.
: home, where mouroere were re- PXrwwk“a7eZt'’vet‘‘m
“’t. recording and ‘™"
I «ivedy..t.rd.yfto„7..9p.m.

I Sentence of 33 years affirmed;
} Young sent to reformatory
;
Sentence of 10 to 2S yean for clemency. Prosecutor Michael
• voluntary manslaughter of hia Fsgen urgsd the court to apply the
j
father and two yeara for tampering full measure of the law, but not
Z
with evidence, a third degree vigorously. Fegen’a work is done.
: felony, added to the 30 full He hae obtf
’ ” —
yean
an Iplas thrta yean for t
; gun in u felony wsa handed do . ..
• Aug. 6 to James E. (Jamie) Young,

the eervicee of the etatepublic None of the latter succeeded,
defender may be applied ot the jurore maintaining, eo far
appeal. Inquiry by telephone by coheaive attitude of no comBc
Jui^je SmJrh
,u----- 1;_

------ ---------

-

S Jr“*il

I SSteis:;j;;s3=; =-=s..j;;7rs.-«=
-:
wSKSSrS'SilSa.'S
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concurrently.
aaitia.
On Aug. 6 Judge Smith vacated « moot now. hecanae the judge haa
The prisoner was afforded
Smith added that no fines will be hia order ofAug.l that barred any vacated his order We prabably
soveral oppoftunitiea to speak his exacted in any of the convictions, of the media from coounanicating ssonM have idantifiad the juronu
mind and once undertook to do so.
The Levina notified the court of wilh oeidentiftdnganymemboeof
the
in spite gf the
But hia attonMy, Dannia Lavin. an intant to seek a new trial and •*» j««y of five man and aaean jadga'aoedar but only afrerssa had
counaeladhimlorsmainailaatandJudga Smith allowsd for such a, «>Bwn that retamad tha gmity ncaivadtha opinion of thaannatta
ha did so, aava to raspond to maneovar, which iiroutina in aadi vardicts or of tha grasp cf fiva at the national IsvaL'
inqairias by Jadgs Smith aaaking iastenoaa.
afomtea.
|„ u, gnlar levoUng tte nnmto aacartain that ha in fact
Tha defendant told tha court ha
Three daily newapapam vifue*uct, Jadm, Smith Mkaowundaratood hia rights.
piufan tha Levina to undartake hia oualyreaiatadtheotdar.labaOIngit |,6«td the Orat directivu waa
Lavin'a fathar, tha grayjiaiied. appaaL Jadge Smith natfinned prior leatraint, and bianchad Iba hastily taksn and on autnn
beapscladod Jack Lavin. principal hia inlentioo to assign tha appeal briar by pobliahing tha namaaa^ laBecUon he could aae H corid not
ritomay ter tha dsfandant in due to tbo p«^ defondsr. BuiiiR addresiis of tha janta or by stand ap ander eaiefal aerrihn
long otdaaL atksd tha ooiri for La«ar. fisatTia a possihility diat aaskinf Ihmn out far eomMl.
aowy.
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Aug. U
Mrs. Samud Carter
Norman Thomma
Michael MeUoU
William Whader
Robert E. Smith •
- Mrs. AUen Jumk
Barbara Dorion
Susan Courtright
Tonya Beverly
Aug. 15
Mrs. R. N. MacMichael
Mrs. Lowell Gayheart
Barbara Kensinger
James M. Cutri^t
Christiiia Williams

Swartzes set
50th anniversary
Miirriwi Au»t. IH. I!»;i6. by the
late Kev. I^nu JcnniniCH i
home'm ar IVirystville, the.hihn F.
Swarteeu will mark their Kolden
wedding* annivertuiry with open
htiuM4> Ht the home of a Mon and
dauKhler-in-law.
the
David
Swartnes, Bowman Street road
mirth of Hi luteOK. Sunday from 2 to
5 p.m.
Mis» JenninKM wan then minHler of Home Prejihyterinn church.
Mra. Swartz ia the former Arleen
Hunter.
Tht^ SwarUt*H» have been entfiuted. in farminK
their

marriatje and he is the acknowledKwl potato and onitm king of
(*a»« township, perhapa of northem
Richland
t
.............
.............^wjnty.
The
the porenu
parents oi
of
• Swartzes are uie
five children. David. Dunne. wh6
lives near Fremont; Danny, who
lives near Huyo I)«o. Northern
territory. Austrailia; Dennis. Aus
tin. Tex., and Damaris. now Mrs.
Darrel Clemans. who lives near
Shiloh
They have eiRhC grandchildren
m<l three Kreat-fcrundchildren.
The Swartzes hope that kifls will

Help wanted!
Any annuals?
Oom^! Someone goofod u|^.
The Plymouth High school
■nnnala wcTs Dot saved for many
, years sinoe it was begun in 1923.
Hm mieeing years needed are
•any up to 1947, and from 1948
A daughter. Katelynn Janice, through 196a
weighing 8 lb.. 11 oxe., was bom
Persona wishing to donate tbaoe
July 12 to Mr. and Mrs. James D. may take them to the high school
Caywood, Vermillion. Mrs. Mark office or to the euperintendent’e
Caywood ie the paternal great office.
grandmother. and the late Mr. and
At one time what the school did
Mfo.rt3erald W. Caywood the have were in the high echool
natemal nandparente.
library, but it wee found that
A (laughter was Iwm Aug. 5 in pupils were cutting the pkturee
Shelbv Mpmnrial himoital t« the out, so they ere now housed in the
Stephm Hickiea. 41 Woodland euperintendent’e office.

Aug. 16
Lance Combs
James C. Davis
Brandi Lynn Lahmon
Dianne Russell
Lance Butler
A. L. Paddock. Jr.
Jack Roark
LUa Laser
Aug. 17
Mrs. Walter Lynch
Marguerite Brothers
Robert Berberick
Mrs. C. C. Carnahan
Glenn W. Dick
Eugene Briggs
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman
WUliam Tackett
Mrs. Leon Parrigan
Aug. 18
Clark Hammett
MicheUe L. Hampton
L(w Garber
Aug. 19
William C.. Enderby
1
Kyle D. Clark
Julia Henry
'^Jamee Jordail^
Patricia Ann McKenxie
Kathy Ebersole
Mrs. Eurmlee Collins
Thornes Deppen
Russell E. Rm. Sr.
Richard St^ene
Kimberly WilMn
Amy Marie Lahmon

The Kenneth Klamans

Oct. 4 set
for wedding
of alumna
Betrothal and approaching
Btarriage of Peggy~8ve Strohm to*
Dane Andrew Howard are annoanced by her parents, the
Weldon Strohms. Sr.. Roate 9a
A 19B1 alumna of Plymouth
High echoed, she was graduated in
1964 by the Ohio Peace Offioere’
Training echool at Willard and in
1966 by Merritt Canine academy.
She eenrea on the Plymouth Police
department and ae a part-time
po^ carrier.
t
Her fiance, eon of the Andrew
Howerde, Si66 Townline roed 12,
Wmard, waa graduated by Willard
High echool in 1982. He aleo ie a
1966 elumnua of the police aca
demy at Willard. He attwded
North Central Technical college,
Manefield, majoring in law enfincement A member of Plymouth
Police dqtertment, he ie employed
by Lake Perk Induetriee, Gtmwich.
They will marry in First Luther
an churdt. Sbelt^. Oct 4.

All
about

__________________

Joseph H. McCurdy has been
I nominating petition will
proba^ be thrown out because
his oi^nent incumbent mayor
WiUit^F’azio. showed the board
’ Wions that McCurdy’s bed
im in the township.
Aboard will be reorganized,
at request of President Robert A.
Lewis, from four to three members.
Sixty three young readers reSixty-three
ceived reading certificates for the
summer program in the library.
Bill Bachrach wUl run with the
American team in the Maccabiah

Anetta Dawson was married at
Shiloh to 2nd Lieut Terry C.
Downse.
Patricia A. Cook was married to
Donald L. Scott at Shelby.

village counrit
all affiliated on the same ticket as
William Fazio, unopposed for
mayor, are Donald E. Akers. John
T. Dick. Donald II.
H. i^iBveruiii,
Levering,
nasdale and Stanley E.
IncumbentsWaherNoble
ik. New Havei
townabip truateco. an oppoaed by
CarU.Henry and Roberts. Jump,
Rede'defeated
the Yankaa,2 to 1,
RededefeatedtheYankea,2tal,
in a rain-abbreviated game to win
the PML championehip.

^iilll^ Imoeene CrOMe, 46, Shiloh, died at Bellville.
Mrs. Zona Miller, 84, Shiloh,
died at Shelby.
ruBietD
Fiftieth nuron
Huron icounty fair
opened at Norwalk.
John Edward w

16 years ago, 1971
Linda S. Washburn will oppose
Theodore A. Roes and Quentin R.
Ream for the clerkship.
Covered bndge
bridge at Rome, last in
Richland county, was destroyed by
fi.-e.
Hugh Huffman, 77. brother of
Mrs. E. Beryl MUkv. died at

and realy
For eomething which hae exieted for ceoturiae. I juet heard
about it all on a ra<^ interview. A
few called in with their idead of
comfort One wee e gal who eaid
aha filled up e brandy enifter with
Kool Aid. That led me to reel
thinking.
What drink from and eat from
can make all the difference in the
world, yea?
Tb«ee ie nothing like e dainty
little teacup, rather than a eturdy
heavy mug. Dishca can perk
anyone up. Maybe some of our
gueeta think I am plain odd when
they ere faced with my favorite
Chineae eoup bowla end the
porcelain ladlce that go with them.
Thie ehould be served on your
beet pletee, beceoee it is a real treat
and can addagreatdeelofcomfort

package etuff.
All you do ie brown two cupe of
rice in about six teblespocme otf
mergarina Add two emallieh ^
onione, finely chopped, two
minced dovee of gai^ end four .
peeled and cho|q>ed tomatoee, Stir
and cook for a fow minutee, then
add four cupe of eitber chicken or
beef broth and a couple of little
seeded green chiliee.
Cover and simmer tor about a
half hour. It can aleo be baked at
350 liegrsee for an hour, but watch
it and add more broth ie necaeeary.
Actually thie ie kind of e basic
redpe for all aorta of rice diehes.
To turn it into curried rice, just
add cu^ powder to taste end
some raisins when you start to add
the broth.
To get bedi to comfort foods,
even animala have them. At least
one cocker dose. 1 cannot get out a
doOT without tossing e few dog
faiecuite at her. She wants to know
they are evailaMe and hides them
around the house for e real rainy,
duUdey.
I have found them in beds, in the
washer, under diaire, you name it.
She may not eat them hnmedietely, just like out family eat
cannot stand to have hie food dish
empty, He wants it filled to the top
end wli
'hen it ien% he sate next to it
and ^aree at everytme.
So, humor yourMlf, and indulge
in what you really lika We only
live once.

The Vance C. Hoffrnane. Sr. 160
Railroad street; the Edwin Bee
chings. Shelby, end the Dean
Ruekmane attended the 32nd
Annual reunion of 383rd AntiAircraft ArtiUery Battalion at
Cincinnati over the weeks, at
which Hofbnan wee chosen presi
dent and Beechi^ treasurer.
ReonioD in 1967 wOTbe in Manefieid.
Mr. and Mrs. Madison J. Pitch in
memory of Mrs. Albert Marvin.
Sr. have contributed to Plymouth
Public library.
Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence J. Root
have returned from two weeks in
the west They visited her sister
and brother-in-law. the Joel Har.
rises. Rock Springe. Wyo., and 8t
Ato., salt
Uity,

Wedding Annivereariee:
Aug. 14
of South' DaluAa. and IndianTheRev.andMrs.J.H.Hutchieoo. apoUe, Ind.
Jr
Capt and Mrs. David Mowe and
The Frederick Waltons
their three diildrcn Ml Aug. 3 for,
their home in Weilcrbach, West
Germany, after a 12-day visit with
t Ronald Mumeae
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore.
Douglas McQuste was admitted
to Cleveland clinic Aug. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gano re
turned from a werie’e visit to Ljm
Vegan. Nev.
Mrs. WUbert Behrendeen will be
boeteas to the Alice Willett dees,
First Evangelical Lutheran
church, at her home Tuesday.
Mr. e^ Mra. Harry TVaogar will,
services by Providence hospital, observe their 61et annivecaary
Sandusky.
Monday.
Two trustees of pubUc affairs at Kevin Morgan Taylor, vale
Shiloh resigned
_
.^tempore
.
of the ...........
dictorian
.................
of the
p pi
piass of 1986.
y^ege coweiL These are ^bert Plymmith
High echool. isB among
amoni
Plyi
Moser, chairman, and James 400 first year sstudents of Ohio
Blankenship.
FreshState university who
Robin R. Erracaite will be tnan Scholars.
.married at Lakewood on Aug. 28 to He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark T. Landers.
Michael R. Taylor. :120 East Main
Eleven of the 19 pupils in the street.
Class of 1956, Shiloht High school, Aftm a heart bypaas operation
reunited with a teacher. Harold E. in
-I Clev
Cleveland Clinic hoaiatal. Mra.
Daup, at Mansfield.
Jack Roark returned borne Friday.
George
Hicks claimed harassharaeeucorge mcks
,
nient
his neighbors and their JjWartZ ElinS
children because he seeks to have
s
•
-t
«U«y opened at the rear of his fQ TSISG lUnQS
house.
Five yeart ago. 1981
A 1927 Studebaker fire apparutna entered by Florence Township Firs d^iartment. Binningham.
grand yniK
prize in
fifth
■ iBiii, wm
wvu uranu
ixi the
uie niui
■nmalFimncn'tPntivalpanuie.
Bill Teolbee filed for «
fouryear term ae village conncilinan.
High aehool academic achievement excaede the natioaal norm.
Plymouth Board of Education wae
to^
DanialNiehola.34. ManafiaU.a
Mason at ShOoh. diad at Mona^

By AUNT UZ
Thee are ethnic foods, foods to
keep you healthy, taety junk foode,
and now there ie eome^ng new.
SewM call them 'comfort foode*.
It'a whet can perk you up when
you fed down.
No doubt booke will be written
on the eubject end eell like mad.
We all have aomcChing we
coneider e real treat in out
cupboarde.
Wedo.
One of my pete ie a Chineae
noodle eoup. On e odd winter day,
a bowl of it ie greet Puthermore, it

^OWn . . .

Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
. Faye I
loh Unil

Down in dumps?
Try Spanish rice
as pick-me-up!

fOF Campaign
A fund raiser by John F. Swartz,
GOP candidate for the Ohio
House, will take place Aug. 19 at
Marshal Bwrn,
park. uii
offRod
road bu
about
iwMBiiai
x>wk iubu
«
half • mil, north of Roate 309.
Tickete >t IS each will entitle
bearer* to all UiepotatoeeUiey can
eat
Rep. Michael DeWiie, R-Mary*vUle, a former state
eUte aenator and
Qneat coonty proaecntor now
ietvka in Washington, will apeak.

Danghlen wen bom at Willard
to the Richard Fornen and tba
Gordon Homeo, at Shelby lo the
Larry Tucken.
A aeven-year-old Amith ght
Fannie Raber, was cr« •had
20 yean ago, 1966
agoinet a bam by wagon and
^ Library fetes
Mn. Thomaa F. Root agreed to dM.
teach EagUeh and aodology half
’'servaareportadCurfoothoaLetter- 1 OQ rooHor-ti
time.
men; Scott Harrie, Reggie Gan*TeaUerS
10 yean ago, 1976
Father of David Williame, ToW enr^menTantidpited on
Aarwi_Wleiibaagh, Jim
*T.ih«>rty’
Charles E. Williams. 81, Techonu, Sept 7: 1.490 pupile
Jamanon, Jeff Jaeohs, Joe MaaOkie.,
Villeoe empioyeea
empl.
kla.. died at Willard.
Village
were
Two vecMciee remain in the corded a 10 per cent mv raise.
•choolfacultywtthachoolnadyto ' bt^PfSTuTS. w uSn to H^^litahE5^ri?2dal2 iBrndsMiSne
•a oorard patty Aog. 1.
ManefSeW General hospital for Vredenborgh.
________ llifo1*^
yoear’a thooM,
Donl^haaeballiaaethereon trmit^lofiboUetiiSdtotte
D«foa‘of a levy at Lucaefoemd
Aug. 14.
M bnaat
inteiacho- Ubirty-Saad’,drowl39iagialend
that ochoel to I
Son-In-law of the J. Harris Michael Dick
_____
Postemas, 32-year-old Ruaaell acribe by the Order of DeMelay
Top loader waa Eric Falver with
IPele) Eeelerfay, Jr., gave up Kenneth O. Tomer, a Plymotrth only Dina game.
Bradley J. Tnson wee married 107 hooka to hia credit. Next was
coaching to become junior high High school alamaM. wm appriocipalatClyda.
Pohrtad dhroelor of prafoaahmM lefSyiithiaUFaiilhiHratShHby. Jatmaia Hodgm. who itad 78.

crrSiiir'"”

Winner!'
Son of the Thomas Myersee, Randy Myera,
12th grader in Plymouth High ^ool, sought to
emulate hia mother, who’s won scores of ribbons
in several categories of the Richland county fair
over the past several years. He showed this
lightweight steer and took seventh place for
Plsrmouth FFA, of which he is a member.

How will Young
rule on bid
to stop raise
in water rate?
Argnaanta of tha City of WOlord, advanotd by ha law dbnetar,
David B. Harwood, and of tha
Village of PljmooUi. aat locth by
ha aolidtor, Rkhard Wolfe. 2nd.
wen laid baton Haiuy Voong.
refana, in Horan oo^ty oommoa
plooo oowt Pridoy ot 1 p.m.
Hio heoring came two wMk.
oflar the fbot one w,oo pootpooed,
oAer the firot one
because nettbar party found tt
conveniant lo appear in eooit
At iasae it whether, ander a
oontract aignad by Eric J. Akan,
then mayor of Plymooth, and
negotiated by him. and Pail
Ctpaile, than, ae now, dty maneg«r of jraurd. tho oopphar of
potoblo wator lo tho ViBogo of
Flymootb, which io tho City of
WBIaid, ahall bo antitiod to ap^ a
17 pw cant adranca in rplao.
Plympolh argnoo that oailatanl
octin is not envioagod or coontw
noneod by tho langaogo of tha
eonimet WOlord orgoao to tho
hmelion. to prevent apidication
the increase until the iaeuee can bo
dahaisd sad a dedaion roadbed by
a eempetant eonrt.
Harwood boo coanterod with o
propoiol that the matter bo
isAnad to ia-*f athttmUon. a
geatoM WOlard orooM hardly have

ondectoken nnleoe Harwood ono
CopoUe on nwrolly certoin the
orbitator will doddo pcindpoUy
in WiOoid'e fovoc.
Wolfit ognod lo opprooefa vOlogo
coonefl with the propoeel
Yoong ogroad to make o dtdiien
by today, on tho Uinporaty

inf

There are lome. admittedly only
a small handfol of kn
ibia
rho
dtiien-alactoto of tho village, wh
atoutiy maintain that 'aU io not
right in the etaU of Denmark,
peefaape thie whola hoeineee ought
to be looked into hafote any more
Him gooe on.'Tbey oDogo tharo io
auto than groato tho aye, that
nymootti hoa acooedod fiocal
aaeietanot lo Willard whan the
proiset waa loanchod that not
avatybody knows abool. tha dalaBa of eettiemant of which ere
obecui*. and which will etreng.
then the villago’a pooite when
the foil orgamantio laid ooL^
|
WboUur thoy ora eanoet roouina to bo
If Rafoise Yoong dooo not ottotd
tho lomporary fationetlon. Plymouth win hove to tsgroopite attack
and andertaka another tadi to
obtain iia gaol, which io artiioool
amolhr proportiono. pmhapi feir
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First National bank team, winners of the
minor division: kneeling, Wendy Rook, Denise
Wilson, Stacey Oney; standing, Mrs. Thomas
Rook, coach; Mindy Taylor, Kristy Stoodt, Jill
Rook; absent. Coach Jason Rook, Coach Tonya
Patrick. Miss Oney was MVP, MiM Wilson most
improved, Miss Taylor rookie-of-the-year;
Misses Oney, Wilson and Patrick named to all
stars.

First place

Mrs. Myers
big winner at fair
!.x>cal winners at the annual
Also, first Melba apples; first,
untyffair included
Richland county
Mrs. bam
^ Mra
banana apples; second.
x
id. Jonathan
Jo
Thomas Myers,
ers. first,
Hi canned black
•ries;
. ., second, . canned
txxii apples; second. Courtland

telfo'-j

s

•

members

■n«: ”«reE”.^,‘^Shelhyrout.
Alao. Nedra Eabenahade. Shi- Mr'T‘bT.^'’'Hrmm''
loh. firat. cake douKhnuU:
ae^^nd yeHow T«r ul!di'olo.’
Also. Nancy Paramore, Shiloh.
”Wo^/ olus,'

«™‘vcr. ;:;;s;“d"-BSbi;d"4u

cheted child a .lie afghan; fimt, ..Bird in a Gilded Cage” di^olT
onder one year grand champion
Holatein bull; Michael Dawaon,
Cobb. Shiloh, first,
counted ghelby route 1. fifth. HoUtein
cross stitch pillow
junior heifer.
crewel
embroidei pillow top;
ewei embroidery
ai
* ■_; o
^

,urhr."t"kn^t'’i;X“"w?teT

:fk’ie? Egner.
E’:ner'‘She,hvL’
Shelby route 1. first.
;ted infant set of sweater. lua, one apike; second, one bloom
cap, booties: Margie Hamman, rer 3‘A ins., dahlia, one variety;
Shiloh, second, quilted niecedveat- *1*0, Jackie Egner, firrt, flow.
5;'^”''
•hnib, 12-18 in..; Mra.
Pamela Tucker. Shiloh,
second,
Hamman. firat, "Blue Jay” ar
best of class in clothing;
Also. Denise Cobb. Shiloh, rangement; firat. "Nut Hatch”
second,
-econd, crewel embroidei
embroidery picture;
firat. counted croe. atitch .ampler,
beat of claae.needlecraft picture.;
^‘"‘‘"g’
Margy Hamman. Shiloh, second.
„
_ .
. ..
lounging dothe.; bert of
ou"Pi|'*
“OO'I', Shiloh *Pala
l,***i*-d-H
w^” club.

wg-*
rn
i
> .
•
MlSS TECKett WIHS
Granddaughter of tbs Robert
Tacketts and the William Pazioe
____ Idaugi
and ^great-granddaughter
of Mrs.
InetMarhsall.Trade’
hsall
Tackett took
her six-:-year-oid
r-oid male golden
go!
reCrievi
ever. Bacchus, to Che Hiluron
county fair Sunday and won a blue
ribbonintheaub-novicediviaionof
the pet show,
What’s more, she won gnmd
champion in the junior divistoo.

22 arrests
Tu“r:s1:’i;^h^i.^^j;‘‘S:L; reported here

Joyce Von Sloin, Shiloh, firat, field
com; any variety; firat. mammoth
clover aeed; aecond, medium dovar
aeed; Alao. Swarti Potato AOnioD
farm Shiloh, firat, aurchip; aecond,
Norland poutoea; firat, Jemaen
potatoea; Bedra Eabenahade, Shiloh, firat, rhubard; Joyce Von
Stein. Shiloh, aecond;
Alao, former Plymouth reaident
John Webber. Manafield, firat, hot
peppera; firat, egg plant; aecond,
hot peppera; firat, Melroee applee;
firat,
Delicieoua epplee; firat,
Maiden Blush apples; eacond,
Golden Deliciaua applea; first,
Northern Spy apples; second Soma
Beanty ap^dm;

Plymouth police iaauad 83 traffic
anramonaaa during July and mada
22 arraata for miadwneanora.
department received 180
aarvioe repoita, inveatigatad 26
diatarbaneaa, one breaking
and entering, aix vandaliam
raporU, and two non-injury cob
liakma.
thtlU ware rapottad and
*3*2 worth of property waa
reecrvered.
Ftnee in the maynr’a ooort
amoanled to 87.4M and 64,768 was
ac^tally coQaeted.
Officera work 1,072 hours and
drove 4,772 milfs.

—-‘‘..P-t.tnZ

sm
tad
M

86 Tourut 4 Dr.
Lomdm
S256.00«

•

'9“«-K«f^wJ,!*u'„r25‘m9Alao, Jdw* Von Stein. Shiloh, ch^' R^rh OuMH cluh ."ut^
'®“- Vietnam War rtc
eecond, elderberry jelly first ,
‘r?'*’C'‘“ * “22. 1%I _ May 7 lUT',
divinity. «rat."irm!rn ™ni;
a.u .i..u . V^a„. w4U“'tI . join the
,„d
atii^er^allTarvey

homemade toy. to 20 inches;
Alao, Deniae Cobb, Shiloh, firat
,.ihe. hanging C1,.I..~..__
_
other
Christmas omamenl: best of class. Classes 16^2;
Pamela Tucker.
charcoal, pencil or ink sketch not
otherwise listed; first, decorative
paintii
on glass; Nancy Para
lore. Shiloh, second, decorative
aiming on glass; Nancy Para— Shiloh, second, decorative
painting < 1 gloss;
Also, J(
Joyce Von Stein. Shiloh.
nd.. three to six pictures, story
form. adult.
Also. Orva E. Dawaon. Jr.,
Shelby route I. first, display of
field com: second, field com; first»
yellow com; first, white oaU; first.
any variety of wheat; firat, aoy
beans, first, Pioneer Hybrid com;

Major division championa, Nancy’s Salon of
Beauty, were coached by Roy Barber, standing,
far right. Kneeling; Holly Brady. Jamie
Bistline, Leanne Hesson, Mario Reiderman;
swnd row, Andrea Rettig, Becky Beebe,
^onda Barber, Michelle Lasch, Raina Barber,
Amy Root, Ann Fazzini; rear row, Amy Beverly,
Jennie Putnam, Tina Hayes, Chris Ross;
absent, Lori Root, Coach Ken Reiderman. Miss
Putnam was MVP, Raina Barber, Beverly,
Putnam and Ross all-stars.

Z'n": ^glOTl

nety of apple;
bread: first, loaf of white bread; largi
apples; first.
first, yeast coffee cake; first, display;
frosted yeast coffee cake; first. Also, fi
pecan rolls; first, yeasf ‘
nuts;

I'"':!:

If '

Two teachers quit posts
State policy for free and/or
reduced price lunches for needy helping staff members to cope with
pupils was adopted. Thirty-five per the rapidly changing state sta
cent of the enrollment is involved. dards regarding teaching perfc
mance and teacher certification
5. To continue developing pro
grams for pupils who show
Flesher pre tional progress or achievement
fer the high academic areas.
•87. his first formal
Contract with Gallon Board of
act as principal.
Education to furnish a speech and
These are;
hearing supervisor was renewed.
1. To continue to work toward
Contract
.c^L“on"bv
Contract wit!
with Cr.wford County
A^aUorof CoU^ ^d"
SI i
^ andiologiat service* was renewed,
“r.mrw.loa m ,1..
of Education will mapoct
1 prograi
3. To work toward redu<
tardiness among pupils.
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Schools to open
here on Aug. 25
Mm. M«ry Moon woe admittoH
to WUlord Atm ho^Ul Aog. 6
and nloMod Friday.
' Mr*. Rath Cook waa lalaaMd
Ratarday. So waa Vicki Kari.

Sdwob wUI op« Aug.
16.
ElMuatwy dwM wiU
b.glB mt 8M> BM, and
' eoaclnd. .t 3:16 p.m.
AftmKwa UsdMgutM
cIm.m will brglB at 11:46
P.BI. and ooadad. at

Oopsey!

t;'
w

I It waa ooa of thoaa w»*«K*pt
that tvery driver draada!
Monday aftamoon La(9 D.
Skapberd. Shiloh, loot a whod
on hia car whilo driving aoath
in Plymouth atreot at tho
intaraactioii of Rigga atraat
Portunat4dy, he waa abta to
control the vehicle and there
waa no damage to it nor any
property.

By no means a regnlar feature, this sketch
appears in this guise mostly because the
staff doesn’t know how else to present it.
Generally it has in the past been used for
material that seemed unsuitable, because it
was to short or too flimsy, for attention in the
editorial column.

A »iiy oonridwabl* amoant of
evidaii^orwhatlawyaraforaacb
aida anuad waa avidann. only to
nMatigthobjadion that it "would
baprmadiciallothoStet.ofOhio.
your l^nor" or "it would told to
a^laoM »!>?> i»7’. waa e^udad
from tia trial of Jamao E. Young,
.
Wh4»r that ha thought ha had
hia paramour Bu^
auffioant^ that it
Ihinkthan^now.waa
I and would have an-

ssit.‘"o‘fi7sta”':?g^^^

moot. Unlaaa, of couraa, ha who
prapaias tha appeal to tha Sixth
District Court <^Appe«ig to Toledo
oonriden such evidrace may have

Bat tho jury belined Miaa
Cook’, K»nario and that taat>mony, in part, waa what oonvictad
him of agfravatodmurdorofMra.
Young.
p,,i„„»k.
.phoiLia and
anaogotaa that wara intaniM «o taacb
"1»1. ratalio*- Or ragala whila
uuching. Tuka your pick.
Qna of tbam waa about an
i„„ip,nt who wont
to bacoma a
Unitad Stataa dtitan.

Junior high achool and
high Bcfaool pnpila will
atl.nd elawM bMw.«n
7:40 n.m. and 2:40
40 p.m.
ban bMo
allghtly aUOTwl. ParoiUor
pnpila atay call tha boa
gamgu at 886-1
anoartala if a icb
an::
bam
changml, Pupils
shonld rmort at th. rogular boa atop 10 minutm
saurly on Aug. 26.
Workbook faaa arili ba
amt boat, with pupils on
tha ftrat day of school.
High
school pnptl.
Hioald pay UmIt fm wbm
thoy collKt thafar mhadnlm
Oriontation am.lona mro
Mtthua:
Ninth gradma, Wadneaday;
10th gradera: Ang. 21;
11th gradaia: Tharaday,
1 pmk;
12thI gradera;
I
Tharaday.
Oaun
Lunch pricaa will ramain
aa thay hava ham. 68cmta
for elammtary and Junior
high achool pupils, 96 emta

data nombarad jaat 16. totallad ■ ThPCC plotS SOM
foar.indadingthaaniMniitandtnt,
villomt
a Hr. Murray, who alao Uaght
*** V1U«|5C
And in tho faculty ooction, thara
ia a photograph of Thobum S.
*1^1
Davia. ulamnnaofOhio Waulayun l»»fl>t
106. Wa« Broadway,
univaraity at DaUwar*. taadiar of
*°f
languagaa, who rooa rrontually to P»°“;Huron county rucordar
becoma auparintandant at Ukuwood.Hahuadiad.Buthiamuaicul Timothy
J. ud Suaan ^
oompouition. tha Plymouth High
Lot U7, W^ow
ochool alma matar.livm after him. 4"'^ *<«»•»«»•• Cart and Dima
Lea Root
An intincrant viaitad tha i

told. no. Laat opportunity to
Chalmcr L. Spencer bought Lot
t „„ know," rapUad tho ItaKan. do ao, it waa thought, waa when
12, Sleeamain drive. New Haven
made our 6nt flagT
Mn.W.C.McFaddent^rooakera townahip, from PhylUa J. Wil"Inoknow.'*
'W^'l.Uvnodth.G.tty.burg

gave by impeaching the character
"I'm aony, my friend," the judge
of the witnesa.
said, kindly. "Tm afraid you'va
In u amaahiog intarviaw that fuOed,
OuM. you
you muat
muat try
try haidar and
Young gave to an antaipiuing come back again."

morning, and a cooli^ place, in
tha evening, for those who wished
to watch the world go by in Route
61. the eaetera edge of the Com
Belt Or so the Depuhnent of

for high .chocI papll*.
Lunch Uckata should ba
purchaaad waaUy.
Applieattona for frsa or
raduesd-prloa Innchaona
will ba amt home with all
pupils the first waah of
aehooL Thaaa should ba
ooatplatad at onoa. Until
they are procaaaed, all
pupila arill pay fhll rata for
thalr lunchea.
Orimtatloa for new toachara ia sat for Friday, Ang.
22.
All taaebara will meet
Monday, Aug. 26.
First recasa of tha school
year will occur on Labor
day, Sapt. 1.
County in-aarvica day ia
set for Friday. Oct. 3.
Claasas artll racasa.
First six week grading
partod ends Oct. 3.
First nine weak grading
period for high school
pupils ends Oct. 24.
,
Claasas hare bam ac|iadalsd for 180 days.
■
If weather or other caSamity Intarforaa with aaore
than five days of i
first priority for a
PrasidmU’ day, Feb. 16,
aaoond priority ia spring
racasa. exclusive of Good
Friday, third priority is
Saturdays or m extandad
school year bayong June 4,
1987.

David A. Jump, D. 0.

report* for the Nmwalk news' tamed snd eboutod, *Hev. Miaea wae 59 yeara ago this week
^per.bconf^ that^beto J^ how many banana inns Ffonk Smith laaaad Smith hotel,
have the opportunity to telephone bunchr
,rhich atood in th» wmi «dT!kr
MiM Cook, he would aak h* one
The judge Beamed aurpriaed, Sanduaky street south of what ia

announces the association of

Jeff Sizemore, D. 0.
for family practice
!!7^7r*A***f°°”!!liy*****“
^htabimk^aivipa^numaa
I^”^odd
m that
avmtaubty.
But would the seven women —
than wets evbt woman on tha jury
whan Mias Cook testifiad to this

«^.ba knows, has undartakan to maating room ofPOM-Plymouth
obtain from those whoee Uvea Order of Mw4..okw t^rtmp
aaion that daalt with labor
^
irreplaceahla managamant preblama for hourly
history of the community.
employees of tha local induatm
One of theee ia hia old friend, until it waa rapplantad by a UAW
Leatar Shialda, Class of 1922, JocaL
"PPmatao ay a UAW
Plymouth High acbooL resident of

avidm.ee if they had known that
•he went to Ginrgia for that
purpose, or even intended to?
Ja^ You^ “ "
P*?|"**I,*^
n 7*
bytheproeecution.heuh.rdlytbe

period, in Uter Ufa that hapaamd.
and continues to psaa, in Florida.
Hia memory ia like flypaper
««y"'i>>«*Udmtoit.Itoughtto
^
*>y •<>“4 4r
m wnhng.

SSy
a IXir tSi
The lata Ehm A. RoforSm in the
late 1940'a and early I960'a
radio^nmirrtJL^
(it was atricUy rldi^uJS^^
non
•ion came
came onto
onto th.wwn.Ioe.Ih,..
the scana, locadly at

conclude
hi. lovar waa
pregnant unless »h—
there ...
wae suffi
„,iw.
cient reaeon to do eo.
Was 1.she?
«.
-j *.»
*****
WouMit^ven^adiffiOTw?
How much of Barbara Cook.
teatinu^ bd tb jury believe
uyway?Obviouly,aomeoftt,for
Barbam Cook waa the only
witnead who definitevely put a
tim. Upa. of w,m^« more
t^ 30 mmute. b-wami foe

^withth.wUtorindodaath.
firm issue of the high school
^to^meuedi^922mid<mlled
T™ Mayflower. TTiare are eome,
substance and experience
and knowledge and genuine intaraat,wholam«itth.focttlMtth.
community does not raauma the
once prevalent practioe of advancing its name for itahietorical
nfttrriatifr
nicknam. of^ ISL^c*^
waa the Pilgrinm. Tim nation'.

kSh7orr^"r^^^Sr.
barber shop in tho buUding.
The room, that for7g«.aratjone MgMn
{titkaew
ant* many of them bavins sot
here by riding the
Norwidk-Mm^ld^.»Sw frSET
Sanduaky and Plymouth atraela.
streets,
were converted to apartments and
ntial I
in thoi

the state chief expert witn

isisi'sisssS'

at

• f-

315 Crestwood Avenue,
Willard, 0.
Tel. 935-6761 for appointment

Office hours: Mondays through Fridays: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 12 M.

Help US

. find and rect^nize the
achievements of young
people with hanoiaps.

expmrti... mnd undw oath in hi. with it)
o^on the two aboot^ came Photographs of tha daam of matonr Imnd altamatad withit^
within only a few minutes of each oouiM, an prominant
waa p^ the same fee
ether, and Levin hammered away
Among them: Laater Denton
But avan than, thaiu waa <nm
th« the rag. in which Dr. Rn.^ Shidda, Cart Virnon EUU (hi. pli^t^ ^evS^SiJ, pSS
• -K- on th. main np. Tthlh.^
whan ha .hot hia fathm might in those days), Elsie Donna strength: somemocarsgave 11 76

Each year the Foundation for
Exceptional Children's YES, I CANI
program recognizes the accomplish
ments of young people with
handicaps'by mailing achievement
■certificates for activities in
• sports
..
• s^ool
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living
If you or someone you know is
disabled, between the ages of 2 and
21, and would like to receive an
achievement certificate for a special
accomplishment, write:

S'-TS-i'i.'E:—For lysw baseball field access —

Sdhools seek improvement
oftHoffman street by town
1 fiald, and moving
rpokatoaBowittoba
____ ^
• roqnmM et villagu
g—*41 lad week by Brian Naff,
Fta^ High achool athlalic

fkrm land and bopas to install a
lu^.^ gf tj,. daaning of the
oomplato athktie fodUty.
”
Jamas C. Root rfllagu admini- opwirda to |260(X) frir one of the
drator, told the council be has t„o
j^ct «t.i the village
nedvod oom^M of villa,. ZJl fo SSiSi fo

Hottnm.i«d«iic»d atraat l»t
not ba« hDy dovdopad
bK>n..tlMnw»not..«»lo<Io
ro.
CoundkM BID Taulbm said
thmo might be a probiem in the
gM with tho DoruMBwirtb proa«| Urn dU of Flymodh
Vmago over water ranoa
N^ add th.Klmolr.dlm.it

gaxagu ad<m Thi. mdta. mm.
ta a
proparti.. look "JmUi,-. ho add. Sd
hTyTTS
and ha. cr^ a ndghborbood tocraiwwl
may^
parfcixig probtaa.
na^ to fmImimI
Tha coanefl agnad to have tha
n,, ,*amdUDd Mayor Kdth A.
ooUctor bring in sample onh- HebUe agraad the hiring of an
nancoa that othm munirtpsHtiae «igina«^danfotuiu^aval»
h.v.draml,«lopfod.
Councilmam E. Adrian Col. -------^ ”
auggudad Urn coondl oonddar a

^^fomawbrnoUmnaford X5S?i;L‘c:^Imh..h.M^^naaiml by th. comma pbvmd by nomanu. wdar lino
•ha villaga wiD folly mopirala.
branka and whila limy am being grants.
Tha admot which aeqdrwl th.

»«I««"d

eXympir CoMMrdd
B|a» Staling Chonplon

Yes, I Can!
ioundgctionfi

:

'

•

■

a'-.'r

■
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Around-clock emergency room service to begin
_ . Conaultan^. Inc.,__________________________
ECI haa spadaliata Available to includes marketing, advertieiiing, ment. The goal in providing
Emergency
and Frank E. Ramaey, M. D.,____
are
(ion aervicaa to Willard Area
will provide expanded fuU time nationally racogniisd experte in help emaller hoepitale in all arena quality aaeurance, joint comieai
, .hoapiul ia
emergency aervicaa for W
Willard the field of marketing of emer related toemergeitcyeervicee.Thia atandarda and phyaician recruiP « comitment to maximumg quaArea hoapiul, beginningr3«l
Sept 1. gency
. , eanricea. Dr.
. Rama^
____ waa
__
Board of truateea
planni
truateea planning
chosen aa sole author for a book
npoeed of troeteee, recently published by the Amaricommittee composed
physicians, management and can College of Emergency PhyeP
nuiaing interviewed a number of' daiu on marketing emergency
firms over the past several months services. Dr. Williams and Dr.
and through a selective process, Ramaey are involved with naEmergency Conaultanta, Inc., was tional speaking engagemenu on
<*oeen.
thu topic Dr. Ramaey and Dr.
Emergency Conaultanta, Inc Williams ware featured guest
(ECI) began providing emergency speakers by *Msdical Economics'
eervicee to rural hospitals in the magaxine at a national seminar in
early 1970‘s. Since that time ECI Chi^o, III., last spring,
has grown to serve about 66 Philosophy ofthia corporation is
hoapiul
iUl contracU.
■
physidana
managing
It has expanded iU
to physicians. This ia done by
include ocher than rural hospitals providing the hospital with
and it now contracU with hoe- email group of physicians who
piuls from 40 beds to 600 beda It work in that hoapiul and develop
provides not only
physician a local identity. Additional supsUffing but also marketing and port services and expertise are
quality assurance expertise in the provided to the local emergency
emergency field to the hospital.
physicians and the in-house
Two of the regional directors for emergency services medical direcECI, Robert M. Williams. M. D. tor, who is now being recruited.

U ita patjenU and
jhy of
unproving
the image aM attitude
unprov
Uwarda the patienU it serves.

llOtli

AUG. 2^4

Friday, Aug. 22

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —
Here'rs excerpU from the log of
Plymouth Police department:
Aug. 4, 9:26 p.m.: Animal
complaint receivad from 81 Truz
street
Aug. 5, 1:31 a.m.: Out-of-town
_________
police assisted at 240 West Broadway.
Aug. 6, 2:46 a.m.: Aaaiatance
rsqueated at 8 East Main street
lUg. 6. 3:«
Aug.
3:48 am.: Open door at
i

2 p.m. Harness Racing
7:30 0 m. Oemo Derhv

compiaut received from 23 West
High street
Aug. 7, 11
11:16 p.m.: Domestic
dlspuUat66{
6 Plymouth street dealt
with.
Aug. 8. 12:30 a.mj Out-of-town
wlice aasietod at Willard.
police
Aug. 8, 12:30 a.m.: Search
see furnished Willard po-

'■

Aug. 8, 9:46 a.m.: Search aasiatance funuahed Erie county sherAug. 6. 4:48 am.: Open door in
Plymouth street secured.
Aug. 8,11*6 am.: Dog reported
Aug. 6, 6*0 p.mj Dog biU lost firom 24 West High street
repor^ at 262 San^ky atraet
Aug. 8,2:16 p.m.: Property found '
in Willett road. .
Aug. 6. 7:30 p.m.: Check with
_-..............
Aug.
8, 9*0...........
amj.................
Juvenile
insufficient funds reported at 282 complaint received from Fortner
Sandusky street
street
Aug. 6, 10:46 p.mj Animal
Aug. 8, 6:43 p.m.: Animal
complaint received from Baseline complaint received from 101
road; officer was unable to find Plyronth street
"•hnal.
Aug. 8, 6*3 pjtt: Disturbance
Aug. 6,3:69 pjnj Harassment in reported at 8W East Main street
Mary Fata park remaina under
Aug. 8, 10:40 p.mj Disturbance
investigation.
reported at 16 East Main street
Aug. 6. 11*3 p.m.: Disturbance
Aug. 9, 12U6 sura.: Vandalism
at 8 East Main street looked into, reported at firehbaae.
Aug. 7, 12*0 a.m.: OufoMown
Aug. 9. 1*6 a.m.: Bicycle found
at elsmentary school.
police aaaiated at Shiloh.
Aug. 7, 12-40 a-m.: Ontoftown Aug. 9,2*6 a.mj Vandalism and
police aaaiated at Shiloh.
assault at 16 East Main street
Aug. 7, 3:67 a.m.: Animal remaiiu under investigation,
^plaint received from 176 West
Aug. 9.246 sum.: Disturbance at
Broadway.
I East Main street aoelled.
Aug. 7, 230 a.m.: Open door
Aug. 9,263 a.m--Disturbance at
secured at 282 Sandusky street
8 East Main street quelled.
Aug. 7. 6*0 a.m.: Aaaiatance
Aug. 9, 252 a.m.: Raymond D.
accorded at 233 West Broadway. Spangl
lumgler arrested at Norwalk for
Aug. 7. 11:54 a.m.: Juvenile fitilure to pay fine here,
complaint received from 210
Aug. 9. 3:58 p.nu Assistance
Plymouth street
accorded at 189 Plymouth street
Aug. 9, 4*7 p.in_- Wayne Dye
Aug. 7, 3:30 p.m.: Animal
complaint received from 101 North arreated at Willard for failure to
street
payfinshere.
Aug. 7, 4:14 p.m- Theft at 166W
Aug. 9, 8.*2 p.mj Alleged sex
West Broadway remains under offanas remaina under inveatiinveatigation.
gation.
Aug. 7,4:48 p.m.; Property stolen
Aug. 9. 8*4 p.m_- Outof-town
at Willard rscovarsd hare.
polios aaaiated at 219 Riggs street
Aug. 7. 6:19 p.m; Oufof-toem
Aug. 10, 203 a.m.: David W.
police aasiatad at 24 West High King arreatad in PubUc Square for
street
public intoxication.
Aug. 7,6:26 p.nt; Vandalism at
Aug. 10, 2*6 a.mj Uaa Robin24 West High street remains under son arreatad in front of 8 East
investigation.
Main atraat for public intoxicaAug. 7, 9:66 p.m.: Animal tion.

JT:-;
f or sore iaforoiolMM eo Uie

OOOOf^CAR

SmOHRADiALSfOR

mm CARS!
This week only, it's Driver s Choice on three
Goodyear's most popular steel belted
of Goodyears
imports. Whi<
radials for small cars i
one is right for you*^

Sale Ends Sat. Aug. 23.

Find a job?
Single parents
offered chance
to learn how
A gnmt award to asaiat young
single parents and homemakera
gain proemployment akilla has
been accorded Pioneer Joint
Vocational sebdoL
- This group has
additional
hurdles in nfuiaging daily Uft and
the need to learn how to ■
fully peasant itself aa a potantial
sraployee to employera.
The grant was awarded by the
Ohio Dapartmant of Education,
DiviafonofVocatlonalandCansr
Edacation. It will be coordinalad
locally by the PJV8 Career
Daveiopmsot Program Coordf
nator. Donglaa Thaakar.
The program will provide Inatmetioo on the correct way to fill
oatajobappUcation.erritsaoovee
Isttar, resamsa and intarviswa.
Importanes of makiag positive
first impreaaiona will be taught
Thie will be conducted throagh the
career deveiopment process ofseif
awaranam.aducntienalawar9Sitss
sod occupational awarenaas.
Women in this labor maefcst will
make prtaanlati
plojrmaot MdBsc

and how to use these skills in
today’s worM-of-work. ConsultanU will Ulk about image,
hairatylee, dress and verbal and
iHm-verfaal responses. An opportnnity to taka tours and talk to
peopla on the job in various
bnsinesses and locati
pmvidad.
Singla
_ .parants to be ■ rvedwill
be from Sharon township; Shelby.
Plymouth and Plymonth and Cass
townships. Individuals selecled
for this program must have a ,
minor child or childten for which
the parents has sithsr cnatody or
joint custody and who is anmarried, or legally sspsralad from
a apooae.
Child care astvioas at Pioosar
will be provided to program
studania and tranaportaticn ensta
and instructional materials will be
providsd for I7 the grant,
Interested persona could call the
PJVS adattaducationotBoaat3477744 cr6261475 to snroD or obtain
w*4t»iei^el infonnation. Claaaea

Sava On Tires For Light
Trucks Tool

• UM on Iront or I
drtWOlMNClM

MODERN TIRE MARnNC.
rmug'r.nark.Trertw gteewoWTim

cood;^ear

36 Years Shelby t
Oldest S Only Complete Tire Store

B7N.GamHeShabv 342-6tMar342-52N
DaiyttoS SM.BtoNMi

't

______ _
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

J

Wiilard. 0.
NOW 6.9S financing or up to $600
rebate on selected models

A Business Directory
All
MASONRY
CONCRDE WORK
• Stdcwjllo
• Driveways
•Patios'
• Chimneys
• Basements
Biook twihlings
lirMl
New Of lepaKe
752-5171

All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.

zr

Help Save Our
Natural Resources

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A He«tin<
eenricw PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. ZS9 Ricge St, Ptymoulh, O.,
TeL Leoaurd Fenner aU 687-6936.

FidtinYs ftMf'
is the
WWITAW :

MOORE’S PARIS ANU SER
VICE CENTER. Public SquM*.
Plymouth. The anewer to keying
your car in good ihape for aale'
driving. TeL 687-0561.
tfc
PHILUP8 BACKHOE SER
VICE: Cnatom backhoeing. damp
truck eervice. TeL 687-1111.
28.3.10,17.24.31,7.14c

Here’S How: When cooking
vegeUbiee. use es iitiie water
at poniMe and cover pan to
speed cooking. Pole end
pans with flat, smooth botlorn* cook (ester with less
chance o( burning the tood
inside.

Not Neceaaarily Now. 421 Willow
Circle, Plymouth. Ueed clothing
for the family, wooden and crochataei iteme. Houre Wedneeday
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddlAgStotlonetij

AUCTIONEER
APPRAISING
Charlee E. Miller
4945 Preeton Rd.
Shelby RD 3, C
Tel. 347-289S

Shelby Printing
inglon Si. SbelEty
»40NE W 3171

Preiented in the Public Inleraef

sriovu>'i«
^Tijggp^

Vk $ Custom GoK Shop
Complete lepans.- cluO litlmgs,
alternations on all makes ot clubs
New anO used clubs, starter sets and

149 Poplar St.. Sholby. Ohio
Tel. 342-2367

FOR SALE: Year old love saat.
Sleeper. Excellent cond. $100. Td.
687-4596.
14,21c
NOW is the time: Remodel, rwaida,
landacape, paint, whatever! Checr^
All estimatsa. TeL 687-2681.
31.6.13.20P
ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Aaeodaiea
41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O.
John E. Hadeen, broktr
'*'•1. 687-7791 or 687-3436
We seU Plymouth,
a lict place to livi

FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sixee, oaed, all in working
condition. See at 14 East Main
street.
tfc BABYSITTER for infant, three
days a wedt Submit referencca.
TeL 687-4241.
6,13c

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. E. C. Winbigler
and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson
Optometrists

Masses and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday S a.m. to 7 p.m
Tuesday, Wednesdayf and fnday
fi
8 t.m. to S p.m.
Saturday. B s.m. to 1 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appointmeiT
13 West Broadway. Pfymeulh
GARAGE SALE: 323 West Broad
way today, tomorrow. Saturday. 9
to 6. Children’s. adulU' clothing,
tools, dishes, miscellaneous. 14p

Need extra money? Friendly Home
Toy Parties has immediate open
ings for managers and demonstra
tors in this area. It's easy, fun and
profitable. We have over 700
exciting toys and gifts featuring
, the new animated talking doll
"cricket" which will be advertised
■on national T. V. No cash invest
ment. no collecting, no delivering
and no service charge. All you need
is a desire to make money, have
fun and a few hours of spare time.
No experience neceasary. Call 1800-227-1510.
7,14.21,28p

FOR SALE: MobUe hoot, throe
bedroom, one and half baths,
central air. closed pstio w/wood
fcmmer, new double garsige, <me
acre land. $23,000 firm. Plymouth
adsool district Land oootract
posaible. Tel. 347-5661.
14p

R-

Ifyou hsvenihoUntialmeomcm
addition to your Social Security kwneftu.
some ofyour benefits may be taxable.
Contact the IRS for free Publicatien 915.
S

SHERIFFS SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Smi (Sr

FIRST TIME BVfR. giant garage
sale. Thur^Uy. Friday, Saturday.
9 to ? Children’s to adulU’
clotiiing, automobile parCa. dryer,
adding machine, much mors.
Arnold Howard, Plymouth East
Rd.

IPetfoma
deatk-ddM
act.

.E2S13'
FOR GATHERING DUST

Give Heart Furnl

♦

mer<An Mrigri Aw«CiAI>oa | .
FOR SALE: Red Haven peaches,
Bartlett pears. Leid’s. Bowman
street road. Tel. 896-3082. 14,21c FOR SALE: Solid hardrock maple
dining room table, massive and
WILL BABYSIT, six- or seven- beautiful early American trestle
yearear-old girL second shift TeL 687- table with two arm chairs, four
8791.
side chairs and two 12-in. leaves,
extends to 96 ins. Buffet base 66top ’
Excellent condition,
ition, must see to
appreciate. Moving to smaller
home and this dining room set is
just too big. CaU Karen Caudill.
Tel. 687-8001.
14,21c

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

.SELL IT^ISrulTH.
7, A CLASSIFIED At>!g,
I p n Country
J 01 U Farm Market

wm

1/^1^

Perform a
deaflih'
Tuned enginas... less air pollution.

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. (B

MARATHON CARRYOUT -

iUffQcE

act.
Eat less
saturated
fat.
Heart

^

Am««<RA Heari *»^iAti«A

24-Hour live Bait

Coke
'

FREE

with every application for a
Marathon Credit Card
|
iBest wishes to
t^.<v
Randy Adams and Fayette Hudson’v^r.'i,
Wedding Day: Aug. 16
New summer hours
Fridays and Saturdays;
7 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sundays through Thursdays:
7 a.m.-10 p.m.

Route ei.
p'y"'o«th,o.

CgNtofRli

- 49f

CARROTS

4m n

iill^ARINES

a 794

iMfl, kOMI POM

CATMOUPES

. 994

WHITE GRAPES

A 794.

The State of Ohio. Huron
County. Federal National Mort
gage Association vs. Joseph
Woodmansee. et al. No. 50244.
I will offer for sale at public
auction inside the north door of the
Court House in Norwalk, in the
above named County, on Monday,
the 15th day of September 1986. at
10:15 o'cl(x:k a m. the following
described real estate, situate in the
County of Huron and State of
io. and in the Village of
mouth to-wit
Plymi
Silltuated in the Village of
Plymouth. County of Huron and
Stale of Ohio: PARCEL No. 1.
Being the south part of I.,ot No. 64
in the Edward Sherman's Ad
dition to said Village, described as
follows: Beginning at the south
east comer of said Lot No. 64.
thence northerly along the west
side of westerly to a point tn the
west line of said lot. 33 feet north of
the southwest comer of said Lot
No. 64; thence southerly along lot
line 33 feet to the southwest comer
of said Lot No. 64; thence easterly
along the south live of said Lot to
the place of beginning. Also a part
of Inlot No. 65 in Sherman's
Addition to said Village and
bounded and described as follows:
Being a strip of land off of the
north side of said Inlot No. 65
having a frontage of nine feel on
Fortner street and being 7 feet wide
of the rear of lot, bounded as
follows: Commencing at north
west comer of said Inlot No. 65;
thence easily along the north line
of said Lot. 147.84 feet; thence
the northwest comer of said lot;
thence northerly on the west line of
said lot. 7 feet to the place of,
beginning.
*Said Premises Located at 85
Portner St.
Said Premises Appraised at
$28,000.00 (Twenty-eight Thou
sand and no 100 Dollars) and
cannot be sold for less than twothirds of that amount.
TERMS OF SAIX: CASH.
Tom Dunlap. Sheriff
James Wagner. Attorney
Huron County. O.
13,20,27c

Uvfted Cowpics DedMtiM

AM> never vxj{ «a»ei

VMiaMlt

POTATOES

10 ft

894 I

Cckrich

COOKED HAM
BEff nUNKS

r/T\T

l^ialiW MU-^

up U> MjIIOO. c

WRW HOURfc Of—

• RJH. - 9 R-ia. — IWrfRY ra «

IkM G n
high Mhoot prngr;im uhoul utiitr
and redernl tnxt-s. ('nil ihe 11^
fcYrdi'lniix.
4hM> ItfilRy i _

